The regular meeting for the I.C.C. was held **Thursday September 4, 2014 at 1:36 pm** in the Rauhuff Boardroom. President Sandoval being the chair. Representatives from the following clubs were present: Activities Club, AGS, ACS, ASCE, Delta Anthropology Club, Black Student Union, Business and Entrepreneur Club, Club Feed, Delta Fencing, Delta Geology Club, Delta Pride, Delta Pride, Fashion Club, LMSA, Political Society, Puente, RTV, SHPE, SWE, Speech and Debate, Study Buddy Workshop Club and Welding Club.

The minutes from the May 1, 2014 meeting were approved without objection. Elections were held for the 14-15 ICC Executive Board:

**For Chair**
Number of votes cast……22
Necessary for elections….15
Chris Sandoval…………..16
Robert Duran……………….3
Carina Cervantes…………3

**For Vice Chair**
Number of votes cast……22
Necessary for elections….15
Imran Kahn ………………….17
Chrystale Giacomotti…….4
Jeremiah Stanley………...1

**For Treasurer**
Number of votes cast……22
Necessary for elections……15
Marissa Kautz…………….21
Brian Ratto………………..1

**For Secretary**
Number of votes cast……22
Necessary for election……15
Carina Cervantes…………13
Brian Ratto………………..3
Jeremiah Stanley………….6

**For Communications Officer**
Number of votes cast……20
Necessary for election……13
Brian Ratto………………..19
Write-in: Mickey Mouse….1
Chris Sandoval was elected Chair, Imran Kahn was elected Vice Chair, Marissa Kautz was elected Treasurer and Brian Ratto was elected Communications Officer.

Chair Sandoval provided an overview of the ICC structure and representative responsibilities as stated in the ICC constitution.

Communication Officer Ratto (Geology Club), moved to “hold ICC meetings on the first and third Thursday of the month”. Motion to amend by Representative Duran (RTV), to hold meetings once a month on the first Thursday of the month. Motion to amend approved with one abstention. ICC meetings will take place the first Thursday of the month. A second meeting will occur as needed.

Director Butler provided an update on the ICC budget. The current ICC account balance is $14,608.90.

Chair Sandoval postponed discussion on IV.C.ii.1. New Clubs to Receive $100, until the next meeting, without objection.

Communication Officer Ratto (Geology Club) moved to “approve the transfer of Strive Club account funds in the amount of $496.57, to ICC account.” Motion was approved without objection.

Chair Sandoval postponed agenda IV.e. Transfer approval ACS, without objection.

Communication Officer Ratto (Geology Club), moved to “approve a budget not to exceed $5,000 for Club Night.” Motion approved without objection. The following representatives volunteered to serve on the club night committee: Brian Ratto, Silvia Soto, and Carina Cervantes. Chair Sandoval will serve as chair of the Club Night committee.

Chair Sandoval announced dates for club rush, September 8th-12th.

Chair Sandoval announced the date for Club Night, Friday October 24th. The deadline to register is Friday October 17th.

Meeting Adjourned 3:25 p.m.

Minutes submitted by Director of Student Activities, Aja Butler